
NEW $UlTINGS.
TOR1DER

Ail Wool Tweed Suits $14
Ail Wcol Tweed Suits $15

AUl Wool Tweed Pants $4
.All Wool Tweed Pants $4.50

Fa.1 Dreýs Suits4 a Spect.lty.

?PETHICK & M'DrONÂiLD,
393 Richmond St.

OFFICIAL.
1seaensIanxd 2 of 1887 are isgiied

teapsy the bençficiaries of eleven de-
,ceae memberse four of whom died i

086 f these a8sesanientx. $12,)o0 will
go te New York State; $6,()0 te Michi-
gan; $200 to Ohio and 8:2,000 te Canada.

In 1886 there were 119 deatha i our
C. M. B. A, rankg, of wbich 108 weei
the Uitid States and Il i Canada.

Branches that have nlot already done
se, are hereby notifled to comply, without
further deiay, with our cerititutional
regulatIons pertaining te "APPoinitment
and duties of Medical Examiner.»1
Article Vii, Section 12, pa4ge 75 Medil
vcal Certificate-s freni Branches flot cern
plying with said section willot be
accepted by the Supervising Medical
Examiner.

.êJl branches are aware that the per
icapita tax (flfty cents for eacli member
iu gcod standing, Dec. 31st, was'- due
jan, Ist. This money is niuch needeci
by both Grand and Suprerne Ceuncils
te d1scharge obligations against
the general fund. As several of our
Canadiau branches have net yet paid said
tax for 1886, 1 wish to ceau thE r attention
te Article 6, page 63 of Constitution. A
brandhinii arrears for per cavita tsi is
net iu good standing, and ahould a death
ocour in auch branch, 1 could net con.
scientieusly or Iegally miake eut xny part
of the "P£oof of Deatih,"

SAMUEL R B3RowN.
Grand Secretsry.

BRANCH NO. 35, GOERIoti.
Spiri tuai Adyser- Uev,. B. 1. Wattera

few days, for -aily take Éis seat theiie as
professer of Englisi. No 4oubt the rev,
gentleman's admitted superiority as au
EiiglshsBcholar and perfect mastery of te
language of (Jervantes, emnently ulf
l4nt for sach an exaltpd position.1 have,
4onsequently, little to fear but lie wlll oc-
cupy the l"patedra' with dignity, ta the
satisfaction of bis alumni, te credit of bis
native land, and without, in any way,
dttraeting from the aucient glory of that
il'ustrioua institution. -Slamanca, .anu.-
ctry 8. _______

CATROLIC PRESS.

Catholle Clumbian.
For years a great moerai nuisance bas

been pernitted -we refer te the theatri-
cal postera whicth are spread over brick
walis and fenices inu dty and town. There
is neonieral lesson whatever in th(-se pic-
tures. On the corrnry, thé',a(dmiliog
youth Hees but Ie leatru te imiltate,
fieu es the i, &riger ta pi blic mordls f t1i
western rowey wbose pastiume seepia
alwayB to be thm deadiy use of thse riflo
qr bludgeon. These spectacles ougit te
be suppressed. To cars fer themniris
ofthe riain 8 generatien la, it would seem,

te us, neoaniail part of the claties of thes
wise legislator. These flaring posters
are a moral nuisance.

Memephis Adamu.
The geatest eneinies of thse (atholie

Church are Catholies. The genins of this
greut country will neve, perliapa, admit
of the persecutien of the Churel. Yet
the persecution will, and does tfake
place. Who are the persecuters ? They
are bad <atholica. It is agrand thing te
be blessed with tic faiti, but te practice
iLs maxima la necesaary. To.day, Ire-
land axxd the Irish peeple commnd the
atLention and respect cf the wold.j

iu the eld land, at the antipodes, and
here in this vast country. Yet we must1
net close our eyea te the fact that the1
worst enemiesacf our faiLli and nativei

lihncllr-. 'Da. la*4-are"In -T.la
det-C. L. Melntosh. ing politiCians, 'A
Vice Prvsident.-John A Doy le, upon thein Irish ai
id Vic.Presidet.-P. O'Dea. yet are, lu their lil
'ding Seretary.-T. B McBr.ide, everything that
ant Rscording SC-P. B. Fox. character. These
)ial Secretary.-Jas. Kidd, jr. almeat every viiiý
mer-James Doyle. country. The Iris
hal-J. Neelan. sacred obligations
I-H. MoGrattan. lis Qed, and bq
,sa for oee ear-J. Neelan, IL nsmy of a race

REC


